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AUTOCRACY
ENEMY TO
(. S.JNDUSTRY

Professor Declares

locracy Must Rule
in Business

id, May 9.?America's na-

tkness as revealed by the
war "is discovered to tie
Bccure and bad industrial

said Earl Dean Howard,
on, 111., professor of eco-
d finance In Northwestern
, In an address to-day be-
Federal Council of the
of Christ in America. "In-
utocracy, whether in the
omination by corporations
ms is our enemy at home
erman autocracy was our
er there," continued Pro-
srard.
,ea of democracy as a
f adjusting human rela-
both politically and indus-

s Hairy Growths
thout Pain or Bother

Modes of'Today)
: necessary to use a pain-
l-to remove hairy growths,

delatone handy you
he skin entirely free from
ity destroyers. To remove
s a. stiff paste with a little
elatone and water. Spread
e hairy surface and in
linuaes rub off, wash the
the hairs are gone. To
iSnst disappointment, be
giet real delatone.

trially, has taken deep root in the
world, and this country may not
hope to escape the logical conse-
quences of the development of their
tendency. The masses of people
who dcpertd upon industry for their
entire livelihood are losing confi-
dence in the system of free enter-
prise which is still largely auto-
cratic in its methods.

"Unless the government and busi-
ness management unite to restore
general confidence in our industrial
system, it is inevitable that social
forces which are already in exist-
ence will find our country as unpre-
pared to meet the supreme test as
we were to face the war with Ger-
many, and with much less hope of a
satisfactory outcome. All of the
constructive forces whether on the
side of management or organized la-
bor must join to satisfactorily adapt
our industrial relations to the needs
of the post-war conditions so as to
deprive the racial and destructive
forces of their power.

"If employers." by collective action
or otherwise, are unwilling to as-
sume responsibility for meeting the
human needs of workers within in-
dustrial management itself, then as-
suredly responsibility will be as-
sumed by organized labor or by the
government, or at the very worst,
by the proletariat in a Bolsevik
form of government.

" 'nomocracy in industry' is even
now becoming the foremost topic in
economic discussion. It may be
translated 'righteousness in business
relations.' "

University of Liege
Honors Belgian Queen

Brussels, May 9.?Queen Elizabeth
of Belgium has been nominated Doc-
tor of Medicine by the University of

I.iege, in recognition of her work as
nurse throughout the war. The rec-

tor of the university handed the di-
ploma to the Queen and read an ad-
dress from the faculty in her honor.

WILLREORGANIZE
SCHOOL SYSTEM

CHANGES FOR
TRACTOR BILL

MAKE FORTUNES
IN FISH TRADE

! Governor Arranges For Dis-

j ? cussion of Important

Plans

j General educational conditions in
1 the State were discussed for an hour
with Governor William C. Sproul

] late yesterday by a committee of

Isome of the prominent educators of
, the State, the meeting having been
| arranged for an interchange of

jviews. The whole situation was gone
over at length and numerous sug-
gestions were made by the educators
for improvement of conditions.

As a result of the meeting it is
probable the legislative committee
to investigate the school system will
confer with educators and probably
adopt as a report a bill on which
the combined thought will be cen-
tered. This bill will reorganize the
Department of Public Instruction.

During the conference with the

educators a committee of the Phila-

i delphia Real Estate Board, of which
! William H. Ball, secretary to Dr.
jMartin G. Brumbaugh, when Gover-

jnor, is executive secretary, waited in
the reception room. The appoint-

i ment for this board was for after
' 2 o'clock to discuss the profiteering

i charges against real estate owners
| and owing to the time taken by the

jeducators, Mr. Ball and his party
I decided not to wait and took a train

1 soon after 3 o'clock. The fact that
the former secretary, who bad kept

I many an important man waiting in

I his time, could not wait was much
' commented upon.

| The educators committee consist-
I ed of Dr. F. E. Downes, president of

ithe State Educational Association;

IH. W. Dodd, Allentown; Dr. W. G.

i Chambers, Pittsburgh; Fred W. Rob-
bins, Williamsport; George L. Om-
wake, president of Ursinus College;

| Miss Margaret Maguire, Philadel-
jphia; Dr. J. L. Eisenberg. president
| of Slippery Rock Normal School, and
! Dr. Charles S. Davis, Steelton, form-

jer president of the State Associa-
i tion. Dr. Samuel Hamilton, Pitts-
j burgh, and Dr. ,T. W. Snoke, Leb-

j anon, were unable to be here.
Governor Sproul discussed the

' Philadelphia bridge with John T.

1Windrim, the Philadelphia archi-
\u25a0 tect, and saw a number of promi-
,! nent men and conferred with legis-

i lators about pending bills. He also
i lot it be known that he would not
' have the State Art Commission bill

i recalled so that railroad bridges
would be expected from its provi-
sions and that he would sign the bill.

Willys-Overland
Plant Closes After

Clash of Strikers
Toledo, Ohio, May 9.?The plant

?of tho Willys-Overland Company
j was closed late yesterday afternoon
by Clarence A. Earl, vice president

j oi' the'company, following a clash
; between strikers and police in which

j bricks, stones and clubs were used
! as weapons.

I Tlie trouble resulted when several
hundred strikers attempted to talk
with employes who had refused to
join their ranks.

Highway Department Would
Except Agricultural

Machines

Skippers Operating Out of
Hull Are Doing

Big Business

The State Highway Department
has recommended certain changes in
Senate Bill No. 796, which amends
the traction engine law of June 8,
1915. These changes correct objec-
tions to the measure raised by agri-
cultural interests at a hearing held
by the House roads committee Tues-
day.

Hull, England, May 9.?Fortunes ;
from fish are being piled up by;
skippers operating out of Hull. All '
through the war their profits were '
so tremendous that they now consti- j
tute a kind of local plutocracy. :
They have town houses and country
houses and garages filled with mo- j
tor cars.

There are about ninety skippers
working their vessels out of this
port. The majority are rough sail- !

ors, with a rule-of-thumb knowledge
of navigation, and curious Ideas

about the best way to spend their
huge earnings.

For several years many of them
have been netting from $40,000 to'
$50,000 annually. One is said to 1
have averaged close on to $60,000.

A record is held by the skipper
of a trawler which last fall made
the Iceland voyage twice within six
weeks, returning from the first trip

UFT OFF CORNS!

Drop Freezone on a touchy '

corn, then lift that corn

off with fingers

|
J j

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little i
Freezone on an aching corn, instant- j
ly that corn stops hurting, then you j
lift it right out. Yes, magic! No !
humbug!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs
but a few cents at any drug store, j
but is sufficient to remove every hard !
corn, soft, corn, or corn between the j
toes, and the callouses, without sore-i

ness or irritation.
Freezone is the sensational discov- I

ery of a Cincinnati genius. It is
wonderful. 1

The Highway Department suggests
that agricultural implements be ex-
cepted in the clause which provides
that "no traction engine, trailer or
other vehicle shall be moved over
any highway or bridge in excess of
14 tons *

.
? vehicle and load com-

bined, nor shall any such engine,
vehicle or contrivance * * * be
moved * * ?

which has any flange,
revolving belts or chains, ribs,
clamps and cleats."

Tho changes suggested by the
Highway Department would except
from the provisions of this clause
all 'agricultural implements, sucli as
grass mowers, binders, manure
spreaders, hay loaders, bay rakes
grain drills, potato planters, etc."
Another change would permit the
operation of caterpillar tractors, an
added provision declaring that "the
caterpillar or crawler type of trac-
tors may operate with such modifi-
cations as the State Highway Com-
missioner may prescribe, with cleats
at right angles to the axis of the
machine five or more cleats to bo in
road contact at the same time."

PECIAL THIS WEEK

Special $68.00 3-Piece
Solid Oak Bed Room Suite

(Dressing Table, Chiffonier, Bed)
9x12 Wool Fiber Rugs $lO.OO up

9x12 Matting Rugs, $5.50
Scrim Curtains, 05£ pair up

Other " Goods at Proportionate Prices

FORMWALD FURNITURE house

1321 N. Sixth St.

The bill excludes from the pro-
visions of the act all agricultural
trailers, such as farm machinery,
water or coal wagons, or similar ve-
hicles, insofar as charges for li-
censes are concerned.

It is suggested that the provision
that all tractors not equipped so as
to conform with the requirements of
the act must comply with regulations
prior to November 1, 1919, be
changed so as to extend the time to
January 1, 1920, the Highway De-
partment believing that this exten-
sion is only fair to the interests in-
volved.

Fifteen Persons
Meet Death in

Texas Tornado
39}^Associated Press.

Corpus Christ!, Tex., May 9.?Fif-
teen persons were killed Wednesday
night when one of the worst torna-
does experienced in southwest Texas
swept the lower Rio Grande Valley,
demolishing farm houses and doing
great damage to growing crops, ac-
cording to telegrams received here
from the storm area.

REFRIGERATOR TIME
MThis is refrigerator month. We have just recently received a car of real re-

Regular cold storage and ice saving kind. Serviceable and priced
Ia way that will save you money.

to
gßlf you need one, don't lose time. Come right here come right now. Our

-\u25a0rices will be the cheapest?cash or credit.

I SPECIAL SALE NOW ON OF THE FAMOUS
McDOUGALL KITCHEN CABINET

Lico.
1215-1217-1219 North Third Street

The Big Uptown Home Furnishers
,'itO Markel Street

FRIDAY EVENING,
* HARRIBBURG telegrxph MAY9,1919.

with a little less than $lOO,OOO 1
worth of fish, and from the second !
with a little more than that amount.
Tlie skipper's net profits from the i
two trips was something like $20.-
000. The second voyage lasted only
seventeen days.

Owners of t lie fishing craft, who
take none of the risks the skippers
lace, make oven more money. A
boat which hardly would have been
thought worth sending to sea before

the war can be counted on now to t
bring in net prolits at the rate of
more than $lOO,OOO a year. Wild
speculations are going on in traw-
lers, the boats changing hands at
ridiculous prices.

It is a gamble against time, for
when the trawlers now engaged in
mine-sweeping tire released from
that work the fishing licet hero will
be tripled and tish profits will drop
accordingly.

McNeil's rain Exterminator?Adtr

t
MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
ACertain Kclicf for Fevcrlshncss.lConstipation, Headache, Stomach
Troubles, Teething Disorders aud

Traao Mark ""'roy Worms. They Break npTradoMarlc folds In24 hours. Atalldrngria?
Don jnoooj Pomnle mailed FREE Addressany oubaututa. BROTHER URAV CO.UROV.N.V

A Wonderful Sale of Up-to-the Minute
Models in Suits, Dresses, Capes, Dolmans,

f
Waists and Skirts

At Big Savings, Appealing to Thrifty Buyers
This money-savins opportunity, coming; practically at the opening; of

the season, is an important event?means you re-outfit, or add to your
Summer's wardrobe and enjoy the price reductions when they mean more
to you, rather than at the season's end, when you must keep what you
then buy until next season.

Come in early tomorrow?Early Selections Arc Better.

Beautiful Charming Dresses
Ponlin ? j For Street and Evening Wear
1 "pi'li II From this assortment you can easily

p n | Ij sclec-t a dress that will suit your most

Oerfife li particular whim, and the savings aro

CITITO A 1 lot Of Serge and Taffeta Presses at

O 1 3. JL 1) Silk Dresses, comfortable and very

1 *y For the Young Girl Graduate, Beauti-
*|) X Ld . 7s oJ ful Georgette Commencement Dresses at

These suits iBIm! will Printed Georgette Presses, lovely in
are of the tin- M' |' design and just the thing for Summer,

made. Suitable for all occasions. A wonder- K%! -v /ffltShtfulvu.ue at the price M DolmailS M
English, Mixed, Tweed ft>'Jr ! , \--s,

Tailored Suits Bffl $ p <111(1

$22.95 to $32.95 S [\u25a0\u25a0 Capes k y l )\
Besides English Tweeds, 'his assortment (Hi /'? / NtV \

includes a number of Silvertone garments. (HI Jl This assortment in- ,f, t\
These models are finely tfiilored, have i'or- /'/ dudes the season's prct- 11 II
tasene silk lining and the belt is of latest flHaWl tiest shades for Spring /i\ HID \
design. In fact, they are very chic in style hKI!/ and materials, and of- \ CBIB&l \
and particularly attractive to those who ANFtHlli fers a wide range of so- I HWE) \
want a dainty garment. HB/JVAV lection. You can surely \ Hit Syl \

Other Suits Tailored and Fancy MKIhJ be suited aL from Ml
Trimmed, Values, $59.95 to $75.00. [J , _

_ - , \ iffnl
Specially Priced at $49.95. $10.95 to $24.95 \ ' 1 g
Georgette Waists, $2.95 Silk Plaid Skirts, $4.95 UuML |

Six South Fourth Street

"Harrisburg's Dependable Store"

THE returning soldiers tell us they don't understand why
Wm. Strouse prices are only $25?$30 ?$35 for suits of the
SAME QUAEI IT that other stores are selling at much higher £^3®^

We can only give them the same explanation that we gave the citi-
zens of Harrisburg in one of our last week's advertisements. ' A

That some merchants stocked 100 heavily with clothing at "begin- lij
ning of season prices" and cannot afford to go into the market weekly \\
to buy at present lower prices?and that Wm. Strouse did not do this
?for he managed bis business so that the public can buy the most ex- If*
cellently tailored, sleeve lined, quarter trimmed, waist seam suits

*25-*3O-*35 'mm
Stratford Clothes ?America's Finest Young |l||K' BB

Men's Line Is Sold Exclusively By SUmy'

Straws! Straws! Straws!

prices and styles
tl .

are right
too!

wiim. g'troua?
310 Marke Street Harrisburg, Pa.


